
 

 

February 22, 2022 
 
 The Cedar County Commissioners met in the Boardroom of the Cedar County Courthouse at 8:30 am 
and the meeting was called to order as advertised, with Craig Bartels, David McGregor and Chris Tramp 
answering roll call. Also, present County Clerk David Dowling. Chairman McGregor stated the open meetings 
laws are posted on the wall for public inspection.  
  Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by Tramp to approve the agenda. Motion carried with a 3 to 
0 vote. Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by Tramp to approve the minutes from the last meeting. 
Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.  
 Dan Johnson from Climate Systems visited with the board about installing HEPA Systems in the 
Courthouse Complex accepting the proposal to be placed on order and the products will have a 5-to-6-week 
time frame for arrival. The County will need to have local electrician supply power to the HEPA units. 
 Justin Heikes reported he completed training and will be getting his certification very soon and that he is 
working on several notations made in the past year on properties. 
 Road Supt., Carla Schmidt presented resolution 2022-04 for approval on road closing in precinct ten. 
Motion was then made by Tramp and seconded by Bartels to approve resolutions 2022-04 regarding road 
closing in precinct ten. Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.  
 Zoning Administrator, Tim Gobel presented the four following conditional use permits: Keith Goeden 5-
acre building site, Kenny Koch split off 5-acre building site, Ed Kalin to split off a 5-acre building site and 
Steve Leise to split off a 5-acre tract. Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by Tramp to approve the four 
conditional use permits. Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote. Gobel then presented the following building permits 
that were approved for Haymaker Farms to move a house, Rick Wieseler for 360 feet of concrete feed bunk and 
an 80 x160 pole barn.  
 Ben Beckman, Jackie Steffen and Megan Hanefeldt met with the board to report on projects planned for 
the upcoming year and also reported on projects completed last year and a detailed report on those projects. 
Information packets were given to each board member. The board thanked them for all the work they do with 
the 4-H people and the residents of Cedar County. 
With no further business or agenda items the meeting was declared adjourned. 
 
 
ATTEST:  ___________________________  APPROVED: _______________________________  
  David Dowling, County Clerk   David McGregor, Board Chairman 


